
2021 Prices
Marquees & Stalls Day Weekend Week

Marquee 40' x 20' (12 x 6 m) (2 available) £300 £396 £559
Marquee  30' x 20' (8 x 6 m) £260 £340 £525
Market Stalls  2.5m x 2.5m  x 2 £30 £38 £58

£58 £79 £125
£52 £68 £104

Farmers Market Stalls 15’ x 10’ (4.5 x 3 m) (3 available) £35 £44 £70
Farmers Market Stalls 20’ x 10’ (6 x 3 m)  (6 available) £45 £60 £90

Lighting
In/Outdoor Twin Halogen on stands 500w 2 sets.     Each @ £12 £16 £24
In/outdoor single halogen site light, 500w, 2 sets Each @ £8 £11 £17
Chandeliers x3, for marquees 8 candle bulbs Each @ £22 £28 £43
Festoon  40m, 20m and 10m lengths available Per 20m £16 £20 £30

£60 £75 £113
Floor flood light 1Kw £10 £12 £19

Staging
£85 £110 £165

Sound Systems
Amplifiers (all include speakers, speaker stands and 1 Mic)
Pro System (Allen & Heath mixer + Powered speakers) £94 £122 £194

£38 £49 £76
£47 £61 £94

700w Powered Speakers/Monitors £46 £59 £89
200w Powered Speakers £40 £52 £80

Portable amp  in/outdoor + mic £25 £32 £47
Outdoor PA  4 horn speakers, 100w amp. £66 £89 £129

Additional Microphones
£9 £12 £18

Microphone Radio Mic lapel £9 £12 £18
Lead Mics x 10 (various length of cables)                        £5 £6 £10
Microphone stands x 9                                                  £5 £6 £10
Microphone Hanging Mic (needs phantom power) £8 £11 £16

£5 £6 £10

Accessories
Turntable for Disco.    Gemini PT2000, strobe, pitch adjuster £10 £12 £22

£11 £14 £26
Twin CD Player - needs amp £13 £17 £36

£18 £23 £28
Disco Lights 3 sets of 4 sound synch, different colours per set £14 £19 £26
Mirror Ball 10in £7 £9 £14
Smoke Machine  (non toxic fluid supplied) £18 £25 £38

Matting 40' x 20' inc groundsheet (4 rolls)
Matting 30' x 20' inc groundsheet

£85 for all 70m includes installation /maintenance charge
Stage Lighting.4 frensel, 2 spots, desk + stands

Portable Platform up to 16m2 incl. guard rails & steps

100w Leam amp 6 i/p mixer 
200w Yamaha amp 12 i/p mixer  

Microphone Radio Mic hand held

DI Box/Phono Pre-amp

Mixer Gemini PMX120, 2 stereo ch.xfaders,cue+dj I/p

Keyboard Roland E14  5octave, 223 insts.64 styles,



2021 Prices

Day Weekend Week
Disco Package

Disco System, Mirror Ball,  2 pairs Disco lights, £104 £135 £208
Smoke Machine, Speakers & Microphone

£22 £28 £43

Sports & Leisure
Bingo Machine  Electronic £10 £12 £18
Board Games Scrabble, monopoly etc.        each £2 £3 £5
Indoor Bowls 45' x 6' mat £20 £26 £40
Tower build bricks. 3ft high £14 £20 £31
4 in line game. 1.3m high £16 £20 £31
Limbo challenge £11 £14 £22
Skittles  in/outdoors, 9 pins, 6 balls £14 £20 £31

Children’s Games
£6 £8 £12
£11 £14 £22

Play equipment Top tots for 1.5 - 3years £6 £8 £12
Play equipment  Top start for 3 - 5 years £6 £8 £12
Big Soft Stuff  octopus, slide, boat etc.             per item £9 £12 £18

£45 £59 £90

Nursery
Buggy   Folding, harness, 2 position seat, lockable wheels £10 £12 £19
Cot/playpen folds for travel , 2 available £10 £12 £19
Fireguard metal - extends 38" to 66" £10 £12 £19
High Chair  - 2 position tray, harness,6m-3yrs £10 £12 £19
Safety Gate 29" - 33" wide, 2 way opening £10 £12 £19

Display Equipment 
Boards
6'x7'(9 panels single sided, alum. frame) 2 sets Each set £12 £16 £24
6'x6' ( 6 panels double sided  Plastic frame )  2sets          Each set £12 £16 £24
6'9" x 6'4" (6 panels double sided alum. frame) 1 set Each set £12 £16 £24

Each set £12 £16 £24
Lights flexible clip-on spots 240v x 3 Per item £4 £5 £7

Per item £7 £9 £14
10 boards £37 £48 £74
20 boards £49 £64 £98

Flip Chart Easel £10 £13 £19

Hearing Aid Booster
Z/ Loop System, 10m dia loop

Parachute game 3.5m dia. 
Activity Gym for 2-5 year olds

Big Soft Stuff  Package  (10 items inclusive price)

6'x7' (9 panels double sided, freestanding) 3 sets

Art Gallery Display Bds Dbl sided 6ft x 3ft  freestanding 



2021 Prices

Day Weekend Week
Projectors

Data (for use on a PC or video recorder) £30 £39 £60

Projector Screens  6'x6' or 5'x4'8" £10 £12 £19

Laptops
2Ghz with Office 2007 and Photoshop (3 available) £12 £16 £24

Catering & Events
Catering
Fridge Upright  6'x2'x2' Idea for chilling wine or beer £32 £42 £64

Vacuum Flasks x 4, 2.5L £5 £7 £10
BBQ Gas  31"x18"  gas charged at @ £2.00/kilo £47 £61 £92
Coffee Maker   24 cup size, 140 cups/hour £14 £19 £26
Water Urn  29lts / 6 gall £14 £19 £26
Tables/chairs
Tables Trestle  5'x2'6"  x 19 each £5 £6 £10
Tables trestle 6’ x 2’6’’ x 20 each £5 £6 £10

each £5 £8 £12
Chairs - Plastic x 120 each £1 £2 £4

Miscellaneous
Bunting   4 x 100m available                per 100m £7 £10 £15
Walkie Talkies x 12 Range up to 1 mile, 30+channels per 6 £66 £80 £100

per 12 £100 £125 £165

Loud Hailer pistol grip, battery power £14 £18 £25
Steward Jackets  each £1 £2 £3
Traffic Cones each £1.00 £1.50 £2.00

Delivery

Delivery / collection (2 return journeys) is charged at £3.50 a mile from Bishop’s Castle, for example:

Miles Cost
7 £24.50

Craven Arms 12 £42.00
Ludlow 22 £77.00

Tables Round 5' dia seat 6 – 8  x  10

Clun


